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Summary 

The effect of 1% methylene blue solution was investigated in this experimental trial for 

prevention and/or reduction of intra-abdominal adhesion formation, following induction of 

conventional laparotomy, by postmortem and histopathological confirmations, in a rabbit 

model. Twenty adult, male, local breed rabbits were used in the study. They were allocated 

randomly and equally into 2 groups; Control group (CG) and Treatment group (TG). All were 

subjected to mid-ventral conventional laparotomy under the effect of general anesthesia, and 

the ascending colon was exteriorized and its serosal and subserosal layers were mechanically 

abraded by a dry sterile soft toothbrush. In TG, 2ml of sterile 1% methylene blue was applied 

intrapretonially prior to the routine closure of the abdominal cavities. While in CG, 2ml of 

physiological saline solution was applied intraperitonially. Post-operatively, the rabbits were 

monitored clinically for; gain in body weight, food intake and postoperative complications. 

Also, 5 rabbits from each group at the 14
th

 and 21
st
 post-operative days were scarified for 

intra-peritoneal adhesion formation and scoring, and biopsy collection for histopathological 

changes. The results revealed a significant reduction and/or prevention in the development of 

intra-abdominal adhesions in TG compared to CG rabbits. Whereby, the lowered adhesions 

grade scores rate at both P.M. schedules, and histopathologically by the normally appearing 

serosal and muscular layers of the caecum, compared to the abnormally higher losses in the 

integrity of the serosal surface, blood vessel congestion, fibrosis, and heavy infiltrated of 

mononuclear inflammatory cells in CG rabbits. This study concluded that, the application of 

1% methylene blue solution intraperitoneally following laparotomy is useful in prevention 

and/or reduction of post-operative adhesions formation. 

 

% داخل ججىيف البريحىن في مىع او جقليل 1جاثير اسحخذام محلىل المثليه الازرق 

 الالحصاقات بعذ عمليات فحح البطه في الاراوب

 بهجث طيفىر عباس و سىزان علي محمذ

  الؼشاق -صبهؼت السل٘وبً٘ت، ألل٘ن كشدسخبى ،فشع الضشاحت ّالخْل٘ذ الب٘طشٕ، كل٘ت الطب الب٘طشٕ

 

 الخلاصة

% لوٌغ حذّد الألخظبلبث داخل الخضْٗف ألبطٌٖ، 1شولج الذساست حؤر٘شاث اسخخذام هحلْل الوز٘ل الأصسق بخشك٘ض         

كشظ )أّ سحش( للمْلْى  الظبػذ. ّحن حم٘٘ن الٌخبئش  بؼذ أصشاء ػول٘بث صشاحت فخح البطي الشّحٌٖ٘ فٖ الأساًب بؼذ إصشاء 

الأهشاض٘ت -شة فٖ صْف ألبطي ّكزلك هي ًخبئش الفحْص الٌس٘ضِ٘تاػخوبدا ػلٔ الظِْس الؼٌٖ٘ للألخظبلبث الظبُ

(histopathological ٔلخضػبث هؤخْرة هي الأًسضت هشوْلت بخلك الألخظبلبث. ّحن حطب٘ك ُزٍ الذساست حضشٗب٘ب ػل )

شة ّ الؼلاس(. ػششّى أسًبب ركشا ّببلغب هي السلالاث الوحل٘ت. لسوج الأساًب ػشْائ٘ب إلٔ هضوْػخ٘ي هخسبّٗخ٘ي )الس٘ط

ّحن أّلا فِ٘ب إصشاء ػول٘بث صشاحت فخح البطي الشّحٌٖ٘ ّبششّط ػم٘وت ّححج حؤر٘ش الخخذٗش الؼبم. ح٘ذ حن الذخْل إلٔ 

الضْف ألبطٌٖ هي خلال شك الضلذ ّػضلاث صذاس البطي هي خطَ الْسطٖ. ّحن اسخخشاس المْلْى الظبػذ هي فخحت 

شبء الوظلٖ ّالغشبء ححج الوظلٖ للمْلْى الظبػذ ببسخخذام فششبة أسٌبى صبفت البطي، ّحن أصشاء كشظ آلٖ لطبمخٖ الغ

( هل هي هحلْل الولح الفسلضٖ الؼم٘ن 2ّػم٘وت. ّأخ٘شا، ّلبل الغلك الضشاحٖ الشّحٌٖ٘ لفخحت شك صذاس البطي، حن حمي )

% داخل 1ل الوز٘ل الأصسق ( هل هي هحل2ْألبطٌٖ لأساًب هضوْػت الس٘طشة، فٖ ح٘ي حن حمي )-داخل الضْف ألخلبٖ

ألبطٌٖ لأساًب هضوْػت الؼلاس. ّلغشع حم٘٘ن الٌخبئش حن المخل الشح٘ن لخوست هي الأساًبِ فٖ كُلّ هي  –الضْف ألخلبٖ 

هضوْػخٖ الس٘طشة ّالؼلاس بؼذ هشّس أسبؼت ػشش ْٗهب، ّّاحذ ّػششّى ْٗهبَ، ػلٔ الخْالٖ هي حبسٗخ أصشاء الضشاحت. 

الؼ٘بًٖ للألخظبلبث الحبطلت داخل الضْف ألبطٌٖ بْاسطت ًظبمِ إحشاص الالخظبق لخمَْشٗش الوؼذلِ فٖ  ّحن الخم٘٘ن ببلفحض
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الأهشاض٘ت -الوذٓ للأصضاء الوشوْلت ببلألخظبلبث. ّكوب حن صوغ خضػبث ًس٘ضِ٘ت للفحْصِ الٌس٘ض٘ت

(histopathologicalللبحذ ػي الخغ٘٘شاث الوشض٘ت الحبطلت فٖ حلك الأًسضت الو ).ّبٌ٘ج ًخَبئِش  شوْلت ببلألخظبلبث

الفحْطبث الؼٌ٘٘ت للألخظبلبث خلْ الضْف ألبطٌٖ فٖ سبؼت هي الأساًب الؼششة لوضوْػت الؼلاس هي الألخظبلبث البطٌ٘ت . 

ّكبى هؼ٘بس الألخظبلبث فٖ الأساًب الزلارت الوخبم٘ت لٌفس الوضوْػت ّاطئت ًظشا لضآلت همبدٗش الخغ٘٘شاث الحبطلت داخل 

ْٗف الخلب فِ٘ب. فٖ ح٘ي لْحظ حْلذ الألخظبلبث الخلب٘ت داخل الضْف البطٌٖ فٖ الأساًب الؼششة لوضوْػت الس٘طشة حض

 ( دسصت. 2( ّ )1ّالخٖ حشاّحج همبدٗشهؼبٗ٘شُب هب ب٘ي )

ألبطٌٖ % داخل الخضْٗف 1ّحن الاسخٌخبس هي ًخبئش ُزٍ الذساست، ببى الخطب٘ك الوْضؼٖ لوحلْل الوز٘ل الأصسق بخشك٘ض 

% فٖ حذّد الألخظبلبث الوظبحبت 00ّلبل الغلك الشّحٌٖ٘ لفخحت صْف ألبطي، ٗوٌغ ّ/اّ ٗملل ّبذسصت حظل الٔ 

 لؼول٘بث فخح البطي فٖ الأساًب.

Introduction 
     Adhesion is an abnormal attachment that forms between tissues or organs after surgery or 

as a result of local inflammation. Post surgical adhesion occurs when fibrous strands of scar 

tissue forms, leading to abnormal joining of anatomical structures (1). They often cause 

internal organs and/or tissues to stick together after surgery, usually due to tissue damage 

caused by surgical trauma, infection, ischemia, and exposure to foreign materials (2). 

Incidence of postsurgical adhesion formation been estimated as high as 80% (3), and its 

formation after general surgical abdominal operation can occur with an incidence ranging 

from 67% to 93% and up to 97% after open gynecologic pelvic procedures (4). Adhesions can 

twist and pull organs out of their normal place and are primary causes for bowel obstruction, 

infertility, and chronic pelvic pain (5). The mesothelial cells of the serosal surface of the 

peritoneum, which covers the abdominal organs, provide a natural protective barrier that 

prevents the organs from adhering to adjacent apposing surfaces (6). This role is impaired 

when inflammatory or traumatic processes affect integrity of the serosa (7). During visceral 

surgery, damage to the mesothelial lining is inevitable due to desiccation, thermal injury and 

surgical trauma. These lesions lead to oozing out of fibrinous exudates, reduction of 

fibrinolytic activity and subsequent adhesion formation. The refinement of surgical technique, 

minimizing the peritoneal injury and avoidance of tissue ischemia markedly reduces post 

surgical adhesions, but do not dissolve them completely (8). The major strategies used for 

prevention of adhesion formation were identified by using good surgical techniques (9), and 

postoperative application of  agents such as; NSAIDs (10), proteolytic enzymes (11), and 

barriers derived from organic or bioabsorbable inorganic materials (2, 12). Reports on 

Methylene Blue, a NO synthase inhibitor, has been claimed to decrease postoperative 

adhesion formation in a dose dependant manner in animals. In lower doses, it is preventive, 

whereas in higher doses it increases the extent of adhesions (13). The high affectivity of 

methylene blue in prevention of postoperative peritoneal adhesion formation may be through 

inhibition of oxygen free radicals generation and not of nitric oxide action (14). 

      The aim of this study was to investigate by macro- and microscopic examination the 

effectiveness of 1% Methylene blue applied intra-peritoneally, following conventional 

celiotomy and mechanical abrasions of serosal and sub-serosal layers of ascending colon, on 

formation of intraperitoneal adhesions in rabbit model. 

 

 

Materials and Methods 
     Twenty young adult male local breed rabbits, physically healthy and free from congenital 

or acquired abnormalities with no previous surgical procedures, were used in this study. The 

rabbits were divided randomly and equally into 2 groups; Control Group (CG), and Treatment 

Groups (TG).Sterile solution of 1% Methylene blue was prepared by dissolving 1g of pure 

Methylene blue powder in 100ml of distal water and applied intraperitoneally in the TG 

rabbits. While, sterile physiologic saline solution (0.09 NaCl solutions) was used for intra-

peritoneal application in the CG rabbits. Laparotomy was performed in all rabbits under the 

effect of general anesthesia. Atropine sulphate (1mg/kg, subcutaneously) was first given (15), 

and followed fifteen minutes later by injection of a mixture of ketamine-xylazine (50mg/kg-
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1.6mg/kg, intramuscular. When the rabbits went into surgical anesthesia, they were placed on 

dorsal recumbence and their ventral abdominal aspects were prepared for aspect laparotomy 

via a mid-ventral abdominal incision sufficient to exteriorize their ascending colon. An area 

extended approximately to 2-3 cm
2
 at the antimesentric region was abraded by mean of a dry 

sterile soft toothbrush, until a clearly visible erosion to the serosal and subserosal layers was 

observed by sight on the exteriorized ascending colon (Figure 1). The gut was returned back 

into the abdominal cavity. Intraperitoneal (I.P.) injection of sterile physiologic saline solution 

(2ml) was applied by sterile disposable syringe into the abdominal cavities of  the CG. While, 

sterile 1% Methylene blue solution was applied by the same technique into the abdominal 

cavities of TG rabbits. Finally, the abdominal walls were sutured. Postoperative care applied 

on the rabbits by closely monitoring their general health condition and taking care to the 

laparotomy wounds. Also, a daily monitor to their body weights and food intake was 

measured and recorded. 

 
Figure 1: Mechanical abrasion of the Serosal and Subserosal layers of the ascending colon was made by a 

dried and soft sterile toothbrush until visible damage occurred on the abraded wall in the form of 

roughness and congestion. 

 

        Post-mortem (P.M.) examination and biopsy sampling for evaluation of intraperitoneal 

adhesions and biopsy collections: Euthanasia, at the 14
th

 and 21
st
 P.O. days, for 5 rabbits from 

each group with halothane over dosage was performed, to investigate the P.O. intraperitoneal 

changes and for biopsy collections for histopathological study. After death, the entire 

abdominal and pelvic cavities were fully explored and the macroscopic staging of adhesions 

was conducted by an independent surgeon, and the developed adhesions were graded blindly 

according to Kruskall-Wallis Scale (13), (see Table 1). Biopsy samples were collected from 

the adhesion sites (16), and were preserved in identified jars containing sufficient amounts of 

freshly prepared 10% buffered formalin solution for further histopathological processing. The 

histological sections were filmed (5-6 μm), stained with hemotoxylin and eosin, and 

examined with light microscope by an independent pathologist (17). The fibrosis scale 

method shown in Table (2), was used by (18) for the microscopic assessment of the 

histopathological interpretations.  
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Table 1: Kruskall-Wallis method’s scale used on the rabbits of both groups (CG and 

CT) for the P.M. assessment of the P.O. intraperitoneal adhesions formation (13).  

Grade Adhesion Description 

0 No adhesion 

1 Thin or narrow, easily separable adhesions 

2 Thick adhesions limited to one area 

3 Thick and widespread adhesion 

4 Thick and widespread adhesion +adhesion of viscera to the  anterior 

and posterior abdominal wall 

 

Table 2: Scale for microscopic assessment of fibrosis (18). 

Grade Histopathological Signs 

0 No fibrosis 

1 Thin bunches of a cellular fibrosis 

2 Wide areas of fibrosis with reduced vascularization 

3 Areas of fibrosis formed by thick bunch of collagen 

      

    Statistical calculations were performed using Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) 

for windows, version 16.0. To compare between the numbers of adhesions on 14
th

 and 21
st
 

days for both groups (CG and TG), non parametric Mann-Witney U- Test was used. When p-

value was less than 0.05, the score was regarded as significant. All represented data were 

shown as Mean ± SD. 

 

Results 
    Generally, the rabbits on both groups did not showed evidence of anesthetic and 

postoperative (P.O.) complications. Only one rabbit died (from TG), 72 hours P.O. and on 

P.M. examination the cause for death was concluded not due adhesion formation, but to 

gastric dilatation and volvulus. So, the rabbit was replaced by another, on which the same 

experimental protocols and surgical procedures were applied. The ethical, standardized 

surgical and P.O. procedures, applied during the course of the experiment, was well tolerated 

by the animals. 

     Examinations of the abdominal and pelvic cavities during autopsy revealed no residual 

viscous solution and ascites. It was noticed that I.P. adhesions was developed in all CG 

rabbits. While in TG rabbits, 7 out of 10 rabbits did not showed gross I.P. adhesions.  

    Interestingly, on CG rabbits, the sizes of the developed adhesions on day 14
th

 were smaller 

than those seen on day 21
st
, and were generally of fibrotic structures in nature, moderately 

dense and firmly attached on involved organs. While, on TG rabbits, their sizes were mild and 

easily detached from the organs, i.e., clinically of least importance. 

    The scores for the gross P.M. findings in CG rabbits on the 14
th

 P.O. day, was graded 

between scores (1) and (2). Generally, the developed adhesions were mild to moderate in their 

extension, and were filmy transparent bands of white thin fibrous adhesions, extending from 

the abraded site on the colon to the visceral abdominal wall and/or joining the colon, in 

deferentially with other parts of the gut (Figure 3; Table 3). On the 21
st
 P.O. day, the grades 

for the adhesions extension were slightly more intensed, because in 4 out of the 5 grossly 

examined rabbits showed score (2) adhesions (Figure 4; Table 3). On the other hand, 7 out of 

10 rabbits from the TG rabbits did not develop gross signs of I.P. adhesions (Figure 5; Table 

3). And the only 3 rabbits, that developed adhesions at both P.M. phases, were at their lowest 

grade (score 1) (Figure 6; Table 3). The Mean ± SD for the rate of extention of adhesions 

scoring for the rabbits in both CG and CT are showen in Table 4. While, statistically the 

results on day 14
th

, showed no significant differences (P< 0.05) in the scores of adhesions 

between the two experimental groups (CG and TG), but the adhesion size was smaller in the 
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TG (0.40 ± 0.548) compared to the CG (1.40 ± 0.548) as shown in Table (4). The same result 

was appeared at 21
st
days with an average value for the TG (0.20 ± 0.447) which was less than 

the mean value for the CG (1.80 ± 0.447) as shown in Table (4). The average mean value of 

CG at 14
th

 P.O. days was less than the average mean value of the same group at 21
st
 P.O. 

days. While, at TC the average mean value at 21
st
 days was less than the average value of the 

same group at the 14
th

 P.O. days. 

 

Table 3: The scores for the grade of extension of adhesion in each rabbit in both CG and 

TG as found at P.M. examinations at the 14
th

 and 21
st
 P.O. days. 

 

 
Figure 3: Gross photograph of a rabbit in CG, at the 14

th
 P.O. day. Fine filmy transparent bands of white 

thin fibrous adhesions were developed between the visceral abdominal wall and different parts of the 

colon (score 2). (As indicated by the two blue arrows). 

 

 

 
Figure 4: Gross photograph of a rabbit of CG on the 21

st
 P.O. day with gross appearance of large 

intestinal adhesions (score 2) (as indicated by blue arrow) 

Groups  

N 

Scores at the 14
th

 P.O. day Scores at the 21
st
 P.O. days 

0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 

CG 10 0 2 3 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 

TG 10 3 2 0 0 0 4 1 0 0 0 
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Figure 5: Gross photograph of a rabbit in TG on the 21

st
 P.O. day shows score (0) adhesion, because 

P.M.examination did not reveals gross signs of I.P. adhesion formation. 

 

 
Figure 6: Gross photograph for a rabbit in TG on the 14

th
 P.O. day shows score (1) adhesion (as indicated 

by green arrow) at the area where the serosa and subserosal layers was abraded on the anti-mesenteric 

surface of the ascending colon. 

 

Table 4: The Mean ± SD for the rate of extension of adhesion scoring for the 

experimental rabbits in both groups CG and CT. 

Groups Numbers of 

Rabbits 

Scores rate for 

extension of 

adhesions at 14
th

 

P.O day 

Scores rate for 

extension of 

adhesions at 21
st
 

P.O day 

CG 10 1.40 + 0.548 1.80 + 0.447 

TG 10 0.40 + 0.548 0.20 + 0.447 

 

     The histopathological findings of adhesions differed significantly among both the CG and 

TG with respect to fibrosis, inflammation and vascular proliferation. The CG showed the 

highest scores for fibrosis, heavy infiltration of inflammatory cells and loss of integrity of the 

serosal surface, while the TG showed slight infiltration of inflammatory cells within the 

serosal layers, slightly normally appearing muscular and serosal layers of the colon. In CG, 

moderate to severe proliferated adhesive tissues extended outward and angiogenesis were 
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found as shown in figures 7 and 8. Instead, the microscopic findings in TG showed a marked 

decrease in the proliferation of adhesive tissues as shown in Figures 9 and 10. 

 
Figure 7: Histomicrographs of rabbit colon in the CG on the 14

th
 P.O. day.  The 

presence of moderate to severe proliferated adhesive tissues extended outward (as 

indicated by yellow arrow). The green arrow shows longitudinal muscle fibres, and the 

pink arrow shows the circular muscle fibres. H&E (X100). 

 
Figure 8: Histomicrographs of rabbit colon in the CG on the 21

st
 P.O. day. The presence 

of moderate proliferated adhesive tissues extended outward (as indicated by yellow 

arrow), new capillary formation (indicated by blue arrow). Green arrow shows 

longitudinal muscle. H&E (X100). 
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Figure 9:  Histomicrographs of rabbit's colon in TG on the 14

th
 postoperative day. 

Marked lesser proliferation of adhesive tissues (as indicated by white arrow); Yellow 

arrow shows Circular muscle fibre; Blue arrow shows longitudinal muscle fibre. H&E 

(X100). 

 
Figure 10:  Histomicrographs of rabbit's colon in TG on the 21

st
 P.O. An eextensive 

decrease in the proliferation of adhesed colon layers, as indicated by black arrow; the 

yellow arrow shows the circular muscle fibres, the green arrow shows longitudinal 

muscle fibres, and blue arrow shows the lamina properia. H&E (X100). 

 

Discussion 
     In this study, all CG rabbits had adhesions, indicating the predictability of the adhesion 

model. Choosing rabbits, for the induction of adhesion, coincides in the present study with the 

essentialness and importance of an animal model. Because the experimentally induced 

adhesions by the mechanically abraded method to the serosal and subserosal layers of the 

ascending colons of the rabbits successfully developed the formation of adhesion accordingly, 

this research is conducted   to study their mechanisms of formations and the strategies for 

their prevention (19). This adhesion model was chosen because serosal trauma has been 

established as reliable means of adhesion formation in rabbits. Formation of adhesions begins 

during the inflammatory stage of healing, 24 to 48 hours after the injury, and the adhesions 
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usually are well formed by the 5
th

 to the 7
th

 days after the injury (20). In this study, the results 

of adhesion formation was not evaluated only by the presence or absence of fibrous 

adhesions, but also by the degree of their formation. The majority of methods for grading 

adhesions are based on the character of the adhesions; strong or weak and fibrinous or fibrous. 

Other methods include; evaluation of the percentage of the traumatized area covered by 

adhesion; measurement of surface area involved; enumeration of adhesions present; or simply 

the presence or absence of adhesions (21). 

        Postoperative adhesion formation in the peritoneal and pelvic cavities is a fibrotic tissue 

disorder manifested by excessive deposition of fibrin during normal wound healing. It is 

currently believed that a breakdown in the balance between fibrin deposition (fibrinogenesis) 

and fibrin degradation (fibrinolysis) during wound healing leads to this surgical complications 

(22). In order to reduce adhesion formation and reformation, an agent must separate damaged 

surfaces during the fundamental phases of post surgical repair (23). Several drugs and 

substances were used locally or systematically for that purpose. So far, there is no safe and 

effective prophylaxis available for intra abdominal adhesions. Scientists try to find the answer 

from studying the exact mechanism of intra-abdominal adhesions, thus various experiments 

have been conducted to elaborate the exact mechanism of intra-abdominal adhesions and its 

prevention (24). The 2ml 1% methylene blue solution, used in this investigation produced 

70% reduction in the percentage of adhesion formation in comparison to the 100% adhesions 

development in the CG rabbits that did not received intraperitoneal methylene blue treatment. 

This result, undoubtedly prove the essentially of this easily acceptable, cheap and simply 

prepared antiadhesive agent. This result highly coincides with findings by previous researcher 

on the antiadhesion activity of intra-abdominally applied methylene blue in rats, at which they 

found that methylene blue 1%, and to lesser degree 0.5%, had the best anti-adhesion potential, 

(25). Methylene blue acts as an antioxidant and reduces intra-abdominal adhesion formation 

by enhancing peritoneal fibrinolytic activity following surgery (26). In addition methylene 

blue is thought to be very effective in preventing formation of peritoneal adhesions, and its 

activity is probably through inhibition of free-radical generation and not of nitric oxide action 

(14).  The effective action of 1% solution of methylene blue applies intraperitonially 

following laparotomy in adhesion prevention and/or reduction in this study was confirmed 

microscopically, as the results showed that the highest fibrosis scores were in the biopsy 

samples obtained from the CG specimens, while the lowest inflammation and vascular 

proliferation scores were from the methylene blue treated animals. Such results was also 

confirmed by (27). While, in this study the impact negative or positive effects of the intra-

abdominally applied sterile 0.09 % of saline solution in the CG rabbits, on adhesion formation 

was not studied. Where, some workers published that its administrations might reduce 

peritoneal adhesion formation, probably by altering peritoneal fibrinolytic activity (28). 

However, this needs further more investigation. 

    In conclusion, standardized surgical techniques is fundamental to any adhesion reduction, 

and the intraperitonially applied 1% sterile methylene blue solution following conventional 

laparotomy was an excellent, cost benefit, easily accessed and applied, and none side effect 

antiadhesive agent. However, further researches are needed to be establishing its safety and 

effectiveness in farm animal subjects. 
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